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'Gocd; Jjgiddling 39c

A Influenza
Is an exaggerated form of Grip, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets) should
be taken in larger doses than is prescribed
for ordinary Grip, A good plan la not to
wait until yon are sick, but PREVENT IT
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets in time.

To fhe Democratic Voters of the
Ninth District to Nominate

J. D. McCall

"The militant democracy of Mecklenburg county, represent-
ing more than G.000 stalwart Democrats, who have answered
the demands of its party at all times, met in the Iecklenburg
County Courthouse on November 15 and unanimously selected
one of her ablest Son's, Johnston D. McCall, as their representa-
tive, and the standard bearer of the Democrats of Mecklenburg
for the Congressional Democratic nomination.

"Mecklenburg County confidently expects her sister coun-

ties, representing the Democratic party, and all goqd citizens
who believe in the principles of democracy and good govern-
ment to rally and support her nominee.

"It is a matter of history that Mecklenburg hasr'not had a
representative in Congress in the last 25 years, but during all
this time has patriotically and loyally and gladly stood by and
helped every sister county with their favored sons and staunchly
delivered the necessary vote to save the district.

"We particularly call upon Cleveland County and Shelby
to observe the Golden Rule and do for Mecklenburg what Meck-
lenburg has done for her, and her favored sons. For several
terms Cleveland presented to the Democratic convention the
honorable James L. Webb for solicitor, and Mecklenburg gave
her endorsement. For a number of terms Mecklenburg has
supported this same son of Cleveland for the honorable position

1 judge of the Superior Court and has done it gladly.

"It was the privilege of Mecklenburg to aid Cleveland and
Shelby in nominating and electing another of Cleveland's hon-

ored sons, Mr. B. F. Dixon, to the high office of State Auditor. .

"We would again remind Shelby that when she wanted to
i:"M,,- - another of her distinguished sons, the Honorable O. Max

Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.
BELMONT, Nov. 17. The Belmont

Masonic Lodge entertained with an
elaborate banquet in the Masonic hall
Friday night, beginning at 7:30. In-

cluded in the menu were roasted turkey,
chicken and ham, sandwiches, pickles,
coffee and cake. Covers were laid for
175 guests. Preceding the banquet the
initiation of new members took place
with the Clover lodge in charge of the
ceremonies. The following received the
degree of Master Mason: C. E. Tucker,
Davidson Hall, George Wilson and Dr.
H. V. Jordan. A large number of visi-

tors were here from Clover, Gastonia,
Mount Holly and Lowell. Two district
lecturers, Mr. Luther aii.ll tof Char
lotte, ajid Mr. C. C. Craig, of Gastonia,
were present and each gave a splendid
talk. An interesting talk was also given
by Mr. John Carpenter, of Gastonia.

The Koosevelt Memorial Fund Cam-
paign was held in the public school lasd
week and the sum of was raised
for the memorial.

Miss Mary Lou Hutledge, who has been
teaching in the primary department of
the Chronicle school, has resigned and
Miss Lucy Leeper is substituting until a
permanent teacher can be secured.

Misses Minnie Matthews and Zoe West
accompanied Miss Carrie Staniev to heV
home near Mount Holly Sunday and
were her guests there for the day.

Miss eieinmie Smith spent the day in

Charlotte Mimday on a shopping trip.
Dr. II. W. Jordan spent Sunday in

(iastonia with his father. Presiding El-

der 11. If. Jordan.
Mesdames II. F. Hand and G. W.

lion.- - spent I'riday in Charlotte shop
ping.

Messm. W. H. Boyd. N. C. Brown and
ampl.ell Harper were business visitors

Friday from the Bethel section.
Mr. an.) Mrs. Frank Krwiu. of Steel

('reek, were here Ft i. lay on a shopping
trip.

Mr. W. T. Hall, of l.n.. . dnton. as a

visitor in town Friday.
Mr. A. L. Farmer, who has rc.eufb

been transferred by the Southern from
eie to Bla. ksbiirg. S. ('.. was a visitor

in town Wednesday.
The scrub teams of Befseim r ' 'ity and

Belmont played an interesting game of
basketball on the Lien! court Friday af
ternoon. The sc. to . 111 later
of P.elni'.ot.

Tlrr- - Ni.venii.er issue ot The ( la rioti
which was publish I last wc i'k shorts very
. work and a de. .'ed improvc-"h-

loo'lt in. the a: townsfolk
enjoy a a o'tro. 1; ; 1..

u k !' i'. edit
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II. Ma.ter ia i"s

N'otte and Mi- - '11th l.inebe'g w ere
harlot;,. hoppers 11 Saturday.
Kev. J. F. Ilcn.iy and Miss Kliabeth

I lend v were G.ist.i-i- visitors Sat nr. la v.

Miss Virginia Moore spent the week-
end at her home in Alexis.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. It. Hall motored to
Statesville .Saturday afternoon.

Mr. I'. '. Lineberge--- , ,.f Spin.lale,
spent Mo inlay here on bmincss.

Services at the. .Metho.lb: church Sun
day evening were in charge of the h

League. A most interesting meet-
ing was held with Miss Grme Bradley,
ot' anton. Western N. 1'. orprniii.or of
the Kpworth League, as principal speak-
er. She gave a spin. did Talk on mis-

sions and Kpnnrth League work ia gen-

eral.
Miss Grace Ura.lley, of ( autoii. was

the guest Sunday night of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Hager.

Mrs. Paul Maid end MisS ILaid. of
New Castle, I'enn.. are visiting Bishop
Dai. I at Belmont Abbey.

Mr. Reese Stowe, Mrs. Christian ALex- -

inder, Mrs. Theresa Murphy, Misses Ma- -

imimimiuuuiuMuuumiuiiiuuiiu

ry and Naomi Murphy motored to Char
lotte to spend Sunday afternoon. They J
were accompanied Dy Air. iiowertoa
Alexander, ot Charlotte, who was the
guest of his mother, Mrs. Christian
Alexander, for Tne. week-end- .

FORMER RECTOR OF

ST. MARK'S CHURCH HERE

Rev. G. H. Harrison, of Ash-

land, Kentucky, Conducting
Series of Meetings at St.
Mark's in Interest of Nation
Wide Campaign First Ser-

vice Tonight.

Much interest is manifested in the
announcement that the Rev. (!. II. Har-
rison, of Ashland, Ky., formerly pas-

tor of !St. Mark's Church, is in the city
for a series of meetings in the interest
of the Nation-wid- Campaign of the
Kpiscopal Church ami also Sewanee, the
1'niversity of the fsouth.

The first meeting will be held in the
Parish house Tuesdav night .'it eight o'-

clock and will i.e tor men. The next
meeting will be on Wednesday afternoon
in the church at ::'.'Ai o'. lock for wo-

men. On Thursday morning there will
be a (clel. rati hi of the Holy Communion

7:'ln a. 111. These meetings will all be
in the interest of the Nation wide Cam-

paign.
On Thursday night at 7: .".II o 'clock the

Woman's liuiM will give a dinner in the
Parish house for all adult members of
the church. This will be Sewanee night.

The Nation wid" i':nii;:i:'i is M. 11 .

moiling up of the . iiiirch 's pow ir for her
fully nnderst .od and fully acypje.l spir
itual war. It is the calling into expires
sion t!iro;.;h tie Church, fijr ti e sa'.e i'

the Ki'igd.m of (iod, of the same iutel-ligem-

the same swift efficiency, the
same I igh cunsecra' r i' whi-i- the spirit

'' loan and woman rose t. at ti.e chal-le.ig-

..t the N.a ion's war. it is the call
of the ( hi, roii to all I or children t.
prayer, to service and to sacrifice. For
( 'hris! sake and in His spirit toVpread
His c; t only th. ri'.uo'est J.ai'-w-

..f the Lot ia country,
il s d '1 g '.teeklt

e. of the .1 f
11. tii .' v il con

an a ' bei u l:

Mi..-- j.
: ..I M-- .

K i..;r. in I !is
M.v

k.

Th'' S.ttai aiiipaign ' i;n-- ,' a
,111 10,11011 i'iui.1 and ll'.ally is in .barge

l!' Mr. Kiln on,. I Mav. k, general chair
. .

man, ami .Mrs. ,1. .Mack Mollaiui, chair-
man of the woman's department.

FOR THIRTY-HOU- R WEEK

' lj : 1

ST. LClI'IS. Nov. 1 C The government
v. as criticised for its attitude towards
Mexi, o, and laborers demanding a thirty
hour week were denounced at the conven-
tion of the American Mining Congress, in
session here today.

George Otis Smith, direct.)! of the flu-
ted States Geological Surve in an ad-

dress urged increased production, assert-
ing "there can be no return to Garden of
Kden conditions of consumption without
productive industry. ' '

A resolution presented by Walter Doug-

las, of New Vork. protested to the state
department against "further disregard
by the American government of condi-

tions in Mexico that make it unsafe for
American citizens there

4
immlinn.innnr,md..ll.;..W.II)

THE WEATHER.

Forecast For Gastonia and Vicinity:
Fair tonight and Wednesday. Lit- -

tie change in temperature.

Forecast For North Carolina.
Fair in west, cloudy, probably rain

in east portion tonight and Wednes- -

day, north winds on the coast, prob- -

ably' becoming strong.
Forecast For South Carolina.

Rain tonight except fair in extreme
northeast portion Wednesday proba- -

My fair, except rain near the coast;
north and northwest winds, probably
becoming strong.

I LOCAL HEMS

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Smitii mid Mrs.
Meek Smith, of Clover, left today for a
week's trip to New York.

-- Mrs. Firman II. Re.l.liiiK is spend-

ing several days in Charlotte with rela-

tives.

Best cotton stands at 39 cents today,
with cotton seed bringing tl.-- U per bush-

el.

Mr. L. F. (J roves and son, Karl
Groves, left Monday for Florida, where
Mr. Grove will spend the winter.

Bottlers Meeting.

Mr. G. II. Marvin, of t!u Gastoiiia
Coca-Col- a Bottling Company, goes to
Charlotte Thursday to attend an all-da-

meeting of the North Carolina Bottlers '

Association to be held at the Mecklen-
burg Hotel. Mr. Marvin is secretary of
the Association. A business session will
be held at 10 a. ni., a banquet at - p. in.
and a theater party at the Academy of
Music at night

Chairman For County.

Major. A. L. Bulwinkle has been ap-

pointed by Governor Bickett chfiirman
for Gaston county in the campaign to
rnwrt mmu'v in Xi.r'li ( imili..:i fur the
Aremenlaii' mi.l fc'vrian Relief Fund. !

North Carolina's ijii.dr' is $L'iiii,noti. Gas- -

tan county is asked to undertak- - the sup-ach- .

port of IX'! natives .it. a cos' of f'in
t.r approsiinatel.t if ',ihmi. The campaign
Iiegins i'l February r,t' next year, Sun-

day schools, Mur.'l'es and l..';,tv..'t:t so-

cieties are expei ted to r.i ; large
of this nioiiev.

Miss Blakeney to Speak Today.

An interesting of the fi'-s-

service of a series constituting tin week
of prayer bring vscrved by the auxiliary
saciety of the First Presbyterian church,!
held yesterday afternoon, is unavoidably j

crowded out of today's pepar. It will
appear tomorrow. At this afternoon's
service, to !e held at the church at .'!:.'0
o'clock. Miss Bessie Blakeney, who sails
December 9th for Japan as a missionary

I will talk and a large attendance is desir-
ed. Mrs. M. A. Rhyne will read a paper
on " The Church 's Work Among the In-

dians. ' '

MOUNTAIN MOONSHINERS
ARE HONEST AFTER ALL.

(By The Associated Press.)
AXXISTOX. ALA.. Nov. Tt. The

rugged honesty of the mountain folk who
make "moonshine' and are caught at it
by revenue men was shown here today
when 12 of l.'t federal prisoners Legan
serving terms in the jail here. The l.'ith
man sent word that he would be in as
soon as he had finished killing some hogs,
and his cell was made ready for him.

The men had all leen convicted at the
last term of federal court and had been
sentenced to :'.0 and fin days terniR in
jail by Judge Walter I. Grubb. All of
them are farmers and Judge Grubb al-

lowed then to go to their homes and
gather their crops lx'fore beginning their
terms, each man giving liis word that he
would be on hand at the promised time.

An electrically charged iet. mounted
on S wagon, has liecn invented in Argen-

tina for wholesale destruction of insects.

See Wray for trucks. Dodge, Reo
peed wagon, and Federal 1 to 5 tons.

W. H. Wray. 18c2

Have you taken a ride ia the Essex?
It's grtat. W. H. Wray. I8c2

Our Date Sundaes Are
Delicious. Try One To-Da- y.

SWEETLAND
A Lady ia Chicago TelegrapU for Rat-Sna- p.

Read Mrs. Phillips' wire: "Youell'a
Exterminator Co., Westfield, X. J. Bush
$3 worth of RAT-KN'AI'- Later ree'd
following letter: " RAT SNAP arrived.
It rid our house of rats in no time. Just
moved here from I'a., where I used RAT- -

SNAP with great results." Three sixes.
25c, 50c, $1.00. Bold and guaranteed by:

Standard Hardware Co., J. H. Kan.
nady k Co Gastonia ; Mt Holly Hard
war k Furniture Co., Mt Holly; J. B.
Lewi Co, Dallas; W.EID. P. Btowe,
Belmont

Our Date Sundaes Are
Delicious. Try One To--

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES

(By The Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 18. Cotton fu-

tures opened steady. December 37.00,
January .5.50, March 3.5.90, May 32.80,
Julv 31.93.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.,

(Bv The Associate.! Press.)

NKY Kl.i:ANt Nov. Is. Cotton
ope:ied steady. December .17. tin, January

til', March .U.n'i, May ::l'.93, July 31.99
The price of cotton rose 9 to -'.' joints

on the opening today an good cables but
almost immediately met selling Induced
by bearish feeling regarding the tight in

the senate on the peace treaty. At tlie
end of the first half hour of business the
trading months were - to "JO points un-

der the close of yesterday.

LIVING COSTS TOOK

RISE DURING AUGUST

(By The Associated Press)

WASHINCTON. Nov. is. Prices of
many articles of food increased in Au-

gust, but in most cities beef prices show-

ed declines. A report today by the bu-

reau of laboT statistics listed increases
as follows :

Kggs and rii e. six per cent each; pota-

toes and raisji:s four per cent ; evaporat-
ed and t resli' milk, coffee and prunes,
three per cent; pork tfn., butter, corn
meal, rolled oats, navy Uans and sugar,
two per cent ; canned salmon, oleomargar-
ine, cheese, b;ea.l, maiarom and oranges,
one per cent, iiam, nut margarine and
tea showed an increase of less than rive-tenth- s

of cue per cent.
Atlanta and Jacksonville showed a ."

per cent increase for the south in the re-

tail cost of .2 principal articles of food
combined, while other southern cities
showed only one to two per cent.

Compared with August a year ago.
M,',."1',''s ve I the highest percentage
ot increase. ; !.. '

, t cent. Bir
iniiigl,:iin Mo Mid.il.' showed If, per rent.
New Orlenns 1" r cent. : 1' i i -- and
.la. ksi ii' ii!.-- I I" c. II' A 'la
t i;i, iiiriiiuoh'l. f.dk :: el W; ::gt

ot. Co II K If
toe

,u it t t ; t'a

to t:o ..'I
i:. re: t les II: - i.'t.li
was 7..-lf.- M l.ile tt a I of tl e
.".it cities with (s.-.- V No V. ik 's t

t:d was ti',ii.."i. and hi. a:

1'atals of other .cities were: Atlanta.
7h.im liarlcst 1, Ballas,
747 - , 1

II.M.SIO...
1 1 .... 7lL'.!M: lacksonv iiie.

(i!i) . I. in I,, k, k, ii.
, ; Memphis,

.74li.ui"; New Orleans. 1 Nor-an-

folk. 7HUi7: Richmond.
Washington, J71S.L'2.

candidate coming to
city in Airplane

Oastonia will I ave the uniipi" experi
ence on Friday .f fhis week of enter- -

taining the first can. I e la te lor political
ollice who ever made his canvass by air-

plane. Hon. Johnston I
. M. ( all, Meck-

lenburg.' s candidate tor the Democratic
nomination to '.ingress to succeed Hon.
K. X. Webb, will make the trip from
Charlotte to Gastonia Friday afternoon
by airplane. Landing at ( hronicle Field
Mr. Met all will come to the city for a

speaking engagement, eithet in the af-

ternoon or night.
During his stay in the city of several

hours, Mr. airship, which he

has chartered for his campaign, will be at
the disposal of auv Gastonia citizens
who may wish to try a short liight oer
the city and surrounding territory.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Little Margaret Davis, of Fayettevil!;,
Niece of Mr. S. A. Kindley, Died Last
Night as Result of Fatal Bums.

The many Gastonia friends of Mrs. E.
G. Davis, of Favetteville, lietter known
here as Miss Amanda Kindley, will be
shocked and grieved to learn that her
little eight-year-ol- daughter, Margaret,
was fatally burned Sunday and died last
night at their home in Fayetteville. The
letails of the tragic accident have not
leen learned as yet.

The funeral services will be held this
afternoon at Fayetteville.

Little Margaret was a favorite among
a wide circle 01 relatives, and me love
and sympathy of friends in this commu
nity go out to her liereaved parents and
to all who loved her.

Mrs. Davis is a sister of Mr. IS. A.
Kindley, of this city, and has been a
frequent visitor here. Together with
her three children, she spent some time
here last summer and little Margaret, tlie
oldest of the three, endeared herself to
all who knew her.

Idle in Pennsylvania.
PITTSBURGH, PA., Xov. 18. Cen-

tral and western Pennsylvania coal mines
were, for the most part, idle today, and,
according to both representative of the
operators and the union, the outlook for
an immediate 'resumption of operations
is not bright Union miners of the two
fields hare announced they cannot go

back to work until a new wage scale has
been signed.

(ianl.'K-r- , to the higli ollice of Lieutenant Governor, her sister
ci'y and the grand old county of Mecklenburg stood by and
i elpt'd roll up a great majority.

"We would again call Shelby's attention to the fact that
when the Honorable Clyde Hoey sought the office of Assistant
United States District Attorney, the citizens of our county un-

selfishly and heartily endorsed his candidacy and aided him to
success.

"And last but not least, when Shelby earnestly desired to
honor that gallant gentleman, that splendid Democrat, the Hon.
K. Y. Webb, to a seat in Congress, that it was Mecklenburg, even
at the expense of self-sacrifi- and self-deni- al to her own
sons, gave Shelby the necessary vote to enable them to achieve
their heart's desire. We would further remind Shelby that for
the last eighteen years or more the unterrified Democracy of
Mecklenburg County, together with her sistercounties in the
District, has kept her favored son in Congress and it is a fact,
known and read of all men, that for three different times the
Democracy of the District would have gone down in defeat
had it not been for the reinforcements and reserves furnished
by Mecklenburg.

"Now, Shelby, as a unit ic the Ninth Congressional Dis-

trict, has the eminent distinction of having the following sons
in office, State and Federal : Judge E. Y. Webb, Hon. Clyde R.
Hoey, holding Federal offices; Hon. James L. Webb and Gov. O..
Max Gardner, holding State offices.

"By every token of fair-pla-y, by every sense of justice, and
by every element of gratitude we ask Shelby and demand of
her and her citizens that they reciprocate, and do for Meck-

lenburg and her favored son, J. D. McCall, what we have done
for her.

"For the same reason that Hon. W. B. Council and the grand
old county of Catawba has deferred to Mecklenburg, we ask
Shelby and the Hon. Clyde Hoey to follow their example.

"We furtner appeal to our sister counties of the District to
stand by the Democracy of Mecklenburg ahd Mecklenburg's
candidate, and help us elect our candidate.

"The Democracy of the District will honor itself in nomi-

nating and erecting the Hon. J. D. McCall. For ten years he was
the chairman of the Democratic party of Mecklenburg, and led
to victory the hosts of Democracy in an hour that tried men's
souls, and required the hghest order of leadership and ex-

ecutive ability. Mr. McCall was honored by the citizens of
Charlotte to the position of its chief executive.

"McCall has been one of the exponents of the State in
every movement made for the betterment of North Carolina's
moral, educational, industrial and material uplift, and for
thirty years or more has fought the battles of Democracy.

"This is an hour in the life of the nation that calls for
t a a s

A Delightful
Cup For
Every Meal

That is what Instant Postum
provides.
First, as to flavorpleasing
and satisfying.
Second, as to health its a
great comfort not to have
any disagreeable after, ef-
fects.

For goodness, convenience
and satisfaction

istrong men. McCall is one nunarea per ceni American, stanas
with both feet on the constitution, guaras jeaiousiy tne nag,
and' the fundamental principles which it represents."

if

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
Ma ky tot Canal Co., at Grocers

-
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Day.
SWEETLAND


